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4MPORTANT MEETING OF TI-IE CITI-F
ZENS 0F DUBLIN.

A most numerous and iniluential meetinr of the
'citizens of Dublin, of ail religious persuasions,was heldi
lon Tuesday, April 22d, in Conciliation Hall, te "peti-
tion parlianent agains the persecutingimeasure now in
progress, and tc adopt an address te the Queen, pray-
ing ber Majesty to dismiss froin er councils any
iniister who shall propose the enactment of ineasures
infringing on tie religious liberty of lier Majesty's
subjects." For a considerable tine before the hour
appointei for taking the chair, the Hal iras densely
crowrded in every part; tie reserved seats ivere
thronged, and a large number of ladies occupied seatst
la the galleries.

The proceedings irere marked by the utmost ear-
nestness and determination ; and the imanner in which
the sentiments of the several speakers, in favor of re-
ligious liberty, were received and responded te by
the entire meeting, evinced a firm resolve te maintain
that invaluable riglht, at any and every sacrifice. AI-
together, the meeting was ane of the mrnost nuinerous,
enthusiastic and significant that ias been writnessed
in the city for some time.

At shortly after one o'clock, on the motion of Sir
Simnon Bradstreet, seconded by Mr. James Moran,
tire chair was taken, amuid loud cheers, by Joln Rey-1
nolds, Esq., M. P.

Mr. James Burke, (barrister) was requested ta act
as honorary secretary te the meeting. M1\r. Bure
then read the fori of a petition te the IHouse of
Commons, against the ecclesiastical tities bill.

Mr. Henry Grattan, M. P., havirng been callei on,
came forward amnid lotiud clcers, ta propose the adop-
tion of the petition. He said-This honor ie did not
seek. He had been called at a moment wlien ie hrai
no idea that ie would be selected for such a tasc.

e accepted the offer, hrowever, and be would dis-
charge his duty (cheers). Wliat, ie ivould ask, murst1
be his feelings, what his emotions, ivien he took the
liberty of assuring them that that iwas the first day lie
had ever set his foot into tiat hall since the departure
of his lamented friend? le Iad not the courage ta
do it. He had often staod outside the door, and
looked ivith grief and sorroi at that building, ivhici
had been ornamented by atangue of fire, and by sen,
timents of Irish patriotism (loud cheers). Ie iad
not courage ta enter, for well ie renembered the
long days and evenings they hîad passed fighting the
battie of their country in thatiral, su-hile honest, vir-
tuous, and patriotic men stood together, and did not
suffer themselves te be distracted (lhear, iear). These
were the feelings with which lie had entered the hall
that day, and when ie was asked te take se prominent
a part a their proceedings, ie felt thatl he could not
-decline. c spoke on that occasion, not as a Catio-
lic-for tiat ias not solely a Catholic assemnbly-he
spoke for his own creed, and ie spoce for the Pres-
byterians as weil. In leir names lie protestei
against this bill-not because it would lead ta a re-
peal of the Union, but te a total separation of the
twuo countries (loud cheers). If ie sere a republi-
can ie ivould support the bill. If ie hated the con-
nection betreen lie two countries hc weould support
it (hear, iear). If ie had ever read that Englishmen
stood forward in arms in defence of their civil and
religious liberties, as Protestants, ie should be for the
bill; because ie clained for his fellow-countrymen
the saune riglts whici Englishmen iad exercised,
snely, to stand up te the death for tieir religious li-
berties (hear and cheers). On that ground te would
meet any Enrglislrman anti chralenge him to produce
one of the title deeds under whici lue lived, whichr
prevented him from asserting is reigious riglhts (hear
hear). It was the duty of the Irish people t send
deputations te Rome, t submait te the bead of thîeir
Ciurch the manner in whichr this country was treated.
That inherent riglht ias been derived from the prin-
ciples asserted in 1668, which entiued them te send
te every Catholic court in Europe te seek for syrm-
pathy under ilis persecution (hear, hear, and loud
cheers). There could be no doubt. tha the people
of the country could succeed, as they did ain 1829, if
they were united; for no minister would be able te
trample on six millions of people (cheers). If the
iniîistry persisted in thîcir persecuting course,he would
subscribe to send delegates t every Catholic country
in Europe, to seek sympathy for the oppressed people
of Ireland (loud cheers).

Mr. Mackey, barrister, seconded the motion, and
sid thougi the Catholics of Ireland andi England liad
É,ostponed takicng an active part on titis question,
while their opponents had been ieaping on them and
their clergy and religion, all manner of abuse and
misrepresentation, througb the press and froin the
plaformr; they did not feel the less alive te tieir
duty-on the occasion, nor had they anythingto fear in
tihe st-uggle (héar, hear).

The question iras then put froin thec hair, and the

petition iras adopted amid loud and prolongied cheer-

Mr.- Burke then read the firolloinpetition aigainst
the" religious houses bil."

To the Right Hon. and Hon. the Nigitls and Burgesses
in the Commons House of Pariamienl assembled.

"IThe Petition of tie Citizens of Dublin.
"SHEWrT--Thrat ie have ireard witi grief and

surprise that a bill ias been introduced into your
honorable house, iaving for its pretended object the
prevention of forcible detenUon l nreligious bouses,
the provisions of which, if allowed to be carried out,
would be harsh and unjust towards a most useful por-
tion of society.

" Tiati tiere is no suci thing as forcible detention
10 such houses, and that every precaution is used to
prevent any person from embracing the religiousstate

ithliout tihe full assurance of conscientious feeling of
a vocation to such a state.

. TIfat tie religious establishnîents ivhich arc to be
subjeced to bec visited, according to the proposed
rneasure, are commnunities of ladies, who spend thir
lives in instructing, visiting, and feeding the poor,
taking care of the orplians, training the young to vir-
tue, and affording cionsolation to the sick and af-
flicted.

"« That the proposed neasure w-ill render the inha-
bitants of these establishments liable to be visited,
witrhout notice, by men who rmay enter any part of
their dwellings, and somre of thein to b e interrogated
at pleasurre, or may take tiem froni their home and
conrsign thera to the matron of the worlhouse, lis
violating the rigits of the inmates of religious louses,
by depriving them of the protection enjoyed by their
fellow-subjects, whose abodes cannot be entered
iwithoiut a charge of crime, and an express warrant,
which is manifestly in contradiction to the spirit of the
British constitution.

"I That we deprecate ithe proposei violation of the
liberty of unofnding subjects of the realmn-tie in-
fringement of domestic ights, and the insulting inter-
ference withlithe retiremenut of religious ladies living
together in community.

" That, therefore, we earnestly beseech your lion-
orable house wili refuse to sanction the proposed
measure.

"'And your petitioners will ever pray."
The Rev. Dr. Cahill came forward to propose the

adioptin of tie above petition, ant iras receivedi with
loud ant entiusiastic enag, wich iwas continued
for severai minutes, te entire meeting standing, and
evincing every mark of adiniration and respect. The
applause having susided, tire ree. gentleman .sit-
Mn. Chirmnali anrd irlevet floiru-cunîriyne-I
rave examined ail the prose and poetry of ancient and

monden Europe, trying to discover sornething like
Lord ol in ussehi, la iis ceracter cf tie enery cf
thie Paire, anti I have faunti ouitirhe imnage I ivauntct.
It is taken froin Milton, in his delineation of Satan
makin -ar against God, after iis fall (chees antd
laughter). The image of both characters seems very
like; but fMilton makies Satan more dignified than I
can artistically draw the political features of the
Prierier -

"eThere ient ame ai iheaven tiat lie, ere long'
Intendird tuecroate, andt ierein plant c
A generation, wolim iris choice regard
Should favor equal to the sons offîeaven.
Thither if but to pry, shall be, perhaps,
Our first eruption. -ighly they raged
Against the Higlhest, anid fierce witi grasped arms
Hurhing defiance towards the vault of heaven:
Pandemnonium tremblodi, and ai sat mute,
Pendieriug the danger si-t deep thuglts ; anti cl
]Lah scountenarice reatisiso ao dismaa;
Astonished; none among the choice and prime
Of those heaven-warring champions could be foand
So hardy as to proffer or accept
Alone the dreadful voyage, till at last
Satan rose, and unmoved, thus spoke:"

l. . . . ."Neither do the spirits danned
cctomeacil thîcir vijye .. ..

etNon close ambtion varnished o'e wU zeal
To which they all assent, and nod their votes:

Oh sha me to mea !-devil with devil damined
Firm concord holds, men only disagree."
Fellow countrymen-I could get nothing like him

on earth, nor, of course, in heavenc: and then Milton
conducted me to a remote place, suere, fortunately,
his like can be discovered (loud cries of iear, bear).
On hearing this description of Satan sitting in Paànde-
monium, and. surrounded by his fallen companions,
planning in decei the temptation of beautiful, spot-
less, peerlessEve, and the ruin of ier descendants, do
you not think you behold te old serpent of the Eng-
lish Pandemonium, sitting on the treasury benches,
sunronded by Lacy, Inglis, Drummond, and Wal-
pole, planning the degradation of our pure conse-
crated virgins, and the final ruin of the coming gene-
iations of Ireland 1 And when Milton describes the
union of devils inevil, as contra-distinguished frorn4the

disagreement of men for good, do you not think Sir,I
that the poct had in prophetic view the present divi-t
sions of our great but unfortunate country, where thee
united Englisi parliament lias donc more mischief(
throuigh our disunion, than lias ever been inflicted on
any nation or people on the face of the earth (hear,t
and cheers). Oh, how applicable is Milton's quota-
tien- .

Gh shame ta men !-devil witi devil damned
"Firm concord hrolds, men oily disagree."9

(loud and prolonged cheers). Fallen froni the ancient0
authority of the Cliurch, England bas w'arred against1
the Catholic naîne during the Jast firee luindretl
years, and lias Enpiloyed ail the iveapons which powver
and malignant revenge could supply, in order to
retaliate on Rome for the anathernas poured out onC
the rebel clildren cof Calvin (hear and checrs). No
phase of stratagen lias been neglected,no conibination
of forces omitted, to malign and overtlirow the in--
perial.,Pontiff and his folloiwers. The rope, the rack,
the gibbet, lire axe, the pointed steel, were the auxili-
aries of the Saxon ; wrile prayer, hope and suffering,a
were the victorious shield of lhe Romian (loud clicers).
Our demolisied temples and crunbied altars are the
nelancholy evidences of the terrible conliet. TlieI
faitiful ivy tiat crowns the old age of tIreir standing,
siattered columins, proves the antiquity of their d'e-
scent; the bîruised bones of th old lchurchyard are
tihe mute and thrilling record of the courage of our
fatiers ; and iwe are not the legitimate olïspring ofI
those iouldered ieroes, unless we arc prepared ta
follow tieir example (loud and enthusiastic chcers).
And I ask yo solennly iere titis day, are you pre-
pared, if nrecessary, ta die in defence of your faithi ift
wantonly assailed (loud cheers, and cries fron thie
entiré asseibly of, ie are, we are)? TherEglishr
cabiinet oath, since the days of Thomas Cromiwell, is
the ýxtermination of our race, the annihilation of our
creel ; and cabinet after cabinet vill agree in giving
libery te the blaek slave, emanrcipating tie Si, and
promoting colonial prosperity and commerce amongst
the Snake Indians ; but, amonengst the faithful IrisI
theybiast our commerce, render Iusbandry impossible,
tear, froi our warm hearts the afeYctions of ou i,
country and of hoine, and drive the clildren of forty
gTeneraiLoins te seek a shelter from cruél inhiuman laws
in the hospitable forests of the Anerican stranger.
The capital tiat rises fron our green tieids, and tire
gold that flows froin our national revenue, feeds the
Engiish appetite and fatterns the cherisied Englisi
artizan, while our poor millions are starving in naked
destitution in tieir unroofed ovels, or crawling
through ithe putrid poorhIouse te a coftluiless grare
(sensation). The dogs of the Englisi kennes are
fed with sympathy and care ; the wrild gaine have a
secuîre retreat, and are protected by law; thie unlaw-.
fui death of a fox is followed by a penalty, and lhis
lite is protected by the British constitution (hIear,
iear). But, alas ! my beloved couintry, the poor
Irish Catholic, the child of God and marn, is left ta
feed upon briars and tiorns-perihies o hunger hy
the wayside-the coroner's inquest need not record
the case: the iandvritirg of Engiland is traced
in thie protruding bones of his skeleton frame, and
publishes ia red capital letters, "starved te death
by English liaw," (titis sentence produced the
imlost thrilling effect uîpon the entire meeting).
Wien England passed lier laws of free trade, the
rmerits or demerits of ivhich I do not mean lere te
canvass, sie saw at a glance the sanrguinary results
upon the whole tenant population of Ireland (lhear,
iear). She contemplated the death struggles of the
poor ejected tenantry,and sie siould have introduced
the measure by a slow successive process, and not by
a sudden wrench ; or sire should have met the disas-
trous results of the law by abundant resources freru
national developmnent (icar, hear). It is no excuse
ta call the consequences by the name of law ; it only
aggravates the national woes by sanctioning, ln the
name of law, the wolesale extermination and murder
cf the people (iear,iear). Parchlrment canrnot change
the nature of things; starvation and deati cannot
become legal by a speech fromý the woolsack; nor
can murder become lavful by a majority of the House
of Commons (hear, and cheers). The grave cannot
be disarmned of its terrors by the nomination of a poor
law guardian, nor can the water porridge of Kilrush
workhouse ever possess the properties of meat by the
royal signature (loud cheers). Yes, law-English.
law lias sanctioned at ;lifferent times crimes against
God and man (hear, hear) ! What alleviation is it
for a man thrown upon the coast of New Zealand te
tell him it is the law of the country there te bleed
him, and skin him, and roast biin, and eat him? Hun-
ger is Imoger, and starvation is starvation, and death
is death, and mirder is murder in Ireland whatever
the law says t the contrary. And if any ione con-
tradit me, and proclaim the advantage of free trade
(in its rapid legislation) for Ireland, I point te the
wiaste, tenantless land çf Qur càntry (bear, hear)-.

If any one call this lawu by the nane o protection of
the poor, I show thera the swreiling canvass of arr
emnigrant ßeet conveying away the abandoned chil-
dren of tire Irish; and if it be stated that the evicted
ivretches have a provision in the poorhouse, I conduit
them to the putrid poorhouse chunrelryards, w-here
the ground shakes like a bog above the accumulatcd
rotting masses of huiman fleshr (sensation) ? But there
is a law-, the law of God, whiih will yet visit on thie
guity heacd of England hier w-holesale extermination
of the faitihful Iris (hiear and cheers). I think it will
ie readily admittei that the oeriloîring graves of
Ireland-the thousands wlio sleep beyond the ocan
in Gross Island-the countless rureteins rlio perisir
by shipwreck-tiie victims rulie are sinothered in the
criowtdedI "hiold" during the mrroaning of the tempest,
tieir enies for relief being uunheard or unheedecd-the
sorrows, afilictions, the agonies of threse coruntless
dead, and the cruelty, contempt, and the oppression
of the lrm :-althis crimîsoned aggregate of Eng-
lisi domination and reckless exLrmiation-ali, all,
all, tis thrilling record of Ireland's deep, urîfathiom-
able ivoes, is, before God, the crime of England's
rule; 'and the Lord of tie uriverse, suhuo daily iears
the heavy mlan of oppression poured out frein the
broken hearts of the wuecping -idow and the starving
orphan, suill sooner an later take revenge upon the
heartless nation iwirich banishes the living froin the
houses of tieir fathers, and bysrorelling thie destitute
poor into a shrioudiless and cofinless grave, even
forges chains for tie dead (deep and tiilling senusa-
tion followirrg ithis passage). Fellow-countrymen,let
us unrderstand the old serpent (ear, hcar). This i.
the burning secue froi-n whici hie noi swisihes to turn
aside the national indignation, and the national re-
venge ; and, forsooti, hie pretends, yes hue ! thrat his
conscience is deeply wounded by changing Lie word

district," into the wuord " diocese" ; that the Pope
ias invaded England by a letter fromi Reine-or tirat
a single priest will conquer the Queen's dominions in
England and Ireland ; and tiat hie linself (aided by
lhrce ermnined barristers) being the onily ecuminical
source of scripture truth under heaven (as far as the
58Ith deg-ree of latitude in the north of Europe)-he
cannot, consistently witli Iris Poly-AngIican theology,
endure, without considerable alarm for theestablished
church, the presence of Roman red stockingsin Eng-
land (loud chieers and laungitei-)-ie cannot bear a
Rfonan red liat to beuworn by a Romishz pniest lm
England. lie orns thtat the color of modern Whig
Prtestantisrm iwas certainly red in the reigns of Ed-
wrard and Elizabeth, but that it turned black in the
reign of George the First, looked blue in 1829 under
George tIe Fourth, and ias, siice tie tractarian re-
volution at Oxford, becorne quite an invisible grean
(laugihter) ; and therefore ie considers red stockiigs
inost injurious to the presenit color of hiis faith and
subversive of the Queen's supremnacy (greatlaugiter).
On this point I shall only say, that tis faith of ]is ns
not likely ever to beconie gry-lt does not seerm
destinei to lrie mcii longer (renewed laugiter).
Alas ! ny own persecmuted creed-ire universal faith
al the iorid over-it lias long since grovn white by
multitude of years mi venerable old age, the one
Catiolic, apostoliecfori-the faith of lnul, of Pa-
trick, and of teio Gregorys-thie imperishable word,
whichi all the coama' centuries as they roll through
the cycle of time wil pronounce to the consuuimmation
of the world (cheers). I have never spoken a word of
disrespect of Protestantisn as a conscientious creed ;
and more than this, I hope Inever shall. Ihavenever
identifiei tlihe Protestant creedi ith Protestant poli-
tics, or iith the ciuireh establishment in my feelings
of respect. But for Lord John Russell's Protestant-
ism I have no respect: .it is a piebald aggregate of
lies and truth--of bigcotry and toleration-of charity
andi vengeance-of love and hatred-of prayer and
slander-of Paganism and Christianity iand it stands
before the wiorld such a icterogeneous and incongru-
ous medley of iironsistency, perfidy and venality, that
il nay mrost appropriately be called the latest form of
modern Wug orthodoxy (great cheermng). Felloiw-
countrymen, you sec the trick of the serpent cajoling,
ieceiing, and really degrading one class of the em-

pire, in order to turn aside the scorn of Europe and
the burning nurses of Ireland from the crying calami-
ties inllicted on our bleeding and.dying country (hear,
hier, and cheers). There can be no doubt at ail that
the present trick of the Whig cabinet is to divert
publie attention from their sanguinary laws, and to
employ the public mind in making an apology for a
feigned offence against the prerogatives of the Queen
(hiear, hear). And as if they wished to goad Ireland
ito rebelihon, they intend framing a laiv to suspetd

the act of habeas corpus in reference to the nunne-
ries; and, by the authority of two magistratesçto
enter a couvent of la4ies by da'y, or by night. Aùd
this indecency is to be executed without the shadow
of an ofence, or svithout the direct or indirect im-.
peachment of any dQiation of any lar. -Theré -ar


